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Collagen， the major protein of connective tis-
sue，seems to be responsible inlarge part for the 
vacular rigidity and extensiblity. Acco主dingto 
the blood，2)1. W olinskyl) and Udenfriend et a 
vessels，like盟 ostother tissues，produce collagen 
in react to chemical or physical insult or injury 
including earliest periods of arteriosclerosis. 1n 
addition， increased vascular collagen synthesis 
in hypertensive rats was noted2，3入 
Attention has been directed to the relationship 
between blood pressure and the vascular non-
collagenous protein metabolism in normotensive 
Wistar Kyoto rats (WK)，spontaneously hypert-
ensive rats (SHR戸) and strke-prone spontaneously 
hypertensive rats (SHR SP)5). Te ma主ked in-
crease of labeled lysine incoroporation into 
the non-collagenous protein of the mesenteric 
arteries or internal spermatic arteries in young 
genetical1y hypertensive rats cat can be preven-
ted by e宜ective antihypertensive treatmenr6，7) 
(Fig. 1). The decrease in the hydroxyproline 
radioactivity of the non-collagenous protein 
was significantly faster ih the heart，aorta，and 
especially in the mesenteric arteries of SHR，as 
compared with those in WK 100 days post 14C-
lysine injection8). As a consequence of these 
results，the possible etiology of genetic hyper-
tension in SHR SP as well as SHR seems to be 
related to the increased non-col1agenous protein 
synthesis of these small arteries. 
Hazama et al.9) noted that small arteries in 
testes in young SH豆 frequentlyshow cellular 
hyperplasia and五brinoidnecrosis even when there 
were no severe vascular lesions in other organs. 
1t is known that the wall of internal spermatic 
artery is diffe主entfrom that of other arteries in 
respect to possessing internal longitudinal五bers 
which form so-called cushions and external 
longitudinal fibers. 1n aζldition，wel1developed 
capillaries in the testes，complicated anatomical 
branches are peculiar in testicular vessels10). 
Such characteristic anatomay may easily alter 
venous capacitance or主esitance and五nal1yresul-
ting in vascular lesions. 
lncreased histamine synthesis in thoracic aortas 
in hypertensive rats created by the coarctation 
of the abdominal aortaもetween origin of the 
renal arteries could be appeared as early as 1/4 
to 8 post surgical daysl1). A widening of the 
subendothelial vesicular ferritin only 2 days fol-
lowing the coarctation of abdominal aorta was 
also repo主 ed12). After long duration of period， 
such pathological changes may evoke the lesion 
of the endothelium， resulting in increasing 
vascular permeability and accumulation of plasma 
protein or macromolecule substances and五nally 
contribute to accelerate atherosclerotic lesions. 1t 
is generally accepted that in the large vessels， 
distinct vascular changes develop only after 
compa討 ively long periods of hypertesion13). 
W olinskyD emhasized that the inc主ementof total 
medial thickness in hypertensive rat aorta was 
only attributed to the increase of interlamellar 
space， and pathological 五ndings of thoracic 
aortas or hearts in hype主tensiverats are not so 
remarkable as compared with those of small 
arteries7). Furthermore， frcations of non-col-
lagenous protein，collagenous protein and elastin 
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8-w誌k-old WKβ~1H(僻町/府拘)， and悶 ee 剤頂 WK/N) SHR/N1H (SHR/N) 
SHR SP /N1H (SHR SP庁ミ) treated from 6 weeks of age to 
8 weeks of age with saline and clonidine HCl (200 pg/kg， 
s.c. twice daily). Columns with vertical bars represent 

mean土 S.E.M.

料、 <0.001，料 p<O.Ol，ヤ <0.05; compared to WK/N in 

the same me占 cation. 十十 +p<O.OOl， + +p<O.Ol， +p< 

0.05; compared to saline treated rats of the same strain7). 

in ao討 asand hearts in young WK，SHR and of hypertension and prolonged the life span of 
SHR SP were almost similar， and potent SHR without any apparent deterious e歪ectS15〉， 
iTLantihypertensive treatment did not a宜ect these treatment is speculated to accompany ' ' ‘ . z
w 
e r m 
protein fractions rates6，7>. 1n young SHR，the so立 le comlicated environmental factors， 
elevated lysine incorporation into the non-col-
lagenous protein of small arteries could be 
PIせ libitedby treatment with clonidine，hexame-
thonium or splanchnicotomy conco訟 itant with 
reduction of blood pressure6，7)• Neurogenic 
elements，indicated by visceral sympathetic nerve 
activity，seem to become major factor in the 
development and maintenance of hypertension in 
SHRW. Although long duration period of 
antihypertensive therapy prevented development 
such as protective e茸ector adaptive change to 
age-dependent high blood pressure. Thus，approach 
to small arteries in young hypertensive animal， 
especially for limited period，holds much interest 
for the study of vascular protein synthesis 
related to neural mechanism and possible etiology 
of genetic hypertension. 
1t is wel1 known that supression of central 
sympathetic tone fol1owing c10nidine treatfnent 
decreases blood pressure∞. However， locus 
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mechanism responsible for the lowering. blood 
pressure still remins obscure in spite of extensive 
studies of rat b主ain slices17). Decreaseζ1 non-
col1ageous protein metabolism following chronic 
clonidine administration might become a trigger 
of such mechanisms. 
Smooth muscle cells with五broblasticfeatures 
have already found in experimental arterio-
sclerotic lesions as early as 196318). Contra-
cting granulation tissues in rats comprise五brob-
lats that amplify cha主acteristics typical of 
smooth muscle，and the majori ty of五broblasts 
can di査erentiateinto a cell type structurally and 
functional1y similar to smooth muscle and this 
myo-fibroblast is considered to take the role of 
connective tissue contraction19). In addition to 
broblastis speculated ・五yo，羽its contractile ability
to synthetize extracllular connective tissues， 
collagen in pa主ticula主20) Such五ndingscan be 
convinced by recent study of cultures of五bro・ 
blast from which contractile protein can be 
isolated: the value obtained 8.5% of total protein 
and protein band in the position of muscle 
myosin was 2.5% of the total protein2D• Such 
close relation between 五broblast and smooth 
musc1e cel1s as well as increased non -collagenous 
protein synthesis in internal spermatic and tes-
ticular arteries and mesenteric artery or the 
cel1uar hyperplasia of the medial muscle cel1s in 
the former arteries in hypertensive rats6，7) sug-
gests that non-collageous protein see坦 sto pos-
sess contractile activity and increase of vascular 
resistance in small vessels. 
In this review，reduction of neural input by 
denervation，ganglion blockade，c10nidine orα-
receptor blockade tended to normalize the rate 
of lysine incorporation into non-col1agenous 
protein. Conversely，hydralazine or s七lockade 
had little effect on this phenomen6，7). Thus， 
more extetensive pharmacological evaluation as 
well as analysis of vascular protein fraction in 
hypertensive animals must be pursued in future. 
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まとめ
とトの本態J注高血圧症の護れたモデ、ノレ動物で、ある高血
圧自然発症ラット，腿卒中易発症ラットの血管につい
て，種々検索がなされている。生後8週という高血圧
の初期に， これらの動物では腸間膜動脈，皐丸動販の 
non-col1agenous proteinへの 3H-Lysineの取予込み
が，豆常血圧動物のそれに比し増加しており，誇圧療法
により tritiated lysineの上記小動脈への車り込み誌減
少した。部ち， genetically hypertensive ratsの高生
圧の発症に vascularprotein synthesisが関与してい
ることが判明した。これらの実験は主として巨米の共同
研究でなされたもので、ある。ここにその一部を紹介し
た。 
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